Abstract
Introduction
Photovoltaic (PV) array as the energy supply unit of a photovoltaic system, research on the output characteristics of photovoltaic array had important significance for array optimal allocation and the Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT). The output characteristics of PV modules and photovoltaic arrays remain consistent, showing a single peak characteristic under uniform illumination [1] [2] [3] . However, with more and more extensive application of photovoltaic power generation, the environment had become more complex. The local shadow problem was difficult to avoid especially the installation of PV systems in the densely built area. It resulted in the output power of PV array showing multi-peak characteristics, which increased the difficulty of MPPT to control and seriously affected the efficiency of photovoltaic power generation system. It had a great practical significance for modeling and the output characteristics for non-uniform conditions of photovoltaic array.
Many scholars had done a theoretical and experimental study for a long time. In literatures [4] [5] [6] [7] , the single module or the two series modules under local shadows was discussed without considering the large photovoltaic arrays. The engineering mathematical model was analyzed in the literatures [8] [9] , although the model was simple in calculation, the precision was poor. The improved single and double diode models were adopted to describe the circuit of PV array respectively in literatures [10] [11] [12] [13] , which had high accuracy and fast simulation speed. The characteristic of different sub-array in different shading levels was modeled and analyzed in literature [14] , but the sub-array was not considered in a non-uniform illumination conditions. Although the literatures [15] [16] [17] discussed the output characteristic curve of PV array by MATLAB simulation with one shadow level, but it avoided the modeling under complex shading conditions.
Taking the series-parallel photovoltaic array as the research object, the output models were deduced under non-uniform illumination based on the circuit analysis in this paper. A series of conclusions were concluded about the series array, parallel array and series-parallel array.
PV Array Modeling
PV array was composed of photovoltaic modules by some series and parallels, and PV module was composed of some photovoltaic cells series.
PV Cell Model of Double Diode
The double-diode PV cell model was shown in Figure 1 . [exp( 
The Mathematical Model of PV Module
The current expression of the PV module composed of Ns PV cells in series was:
, series and shunt resistance of PV module Parameters in formula (3) are calculated based on the improved diode model [11, 13] . 
PV Array Mathematical Models under Non-uniform Illumination

The Mathematical Model of PV Series Arrays
The light intensity of series modules was not all the same under non-uniform illumination, which produced different optical current and output voltage. Some bypass diodes connected with modules in parallel were in conducting state for forward bias, which change the output characteristics of series array. The output current is divided into three independent intervals reference for the current. The object of study was turned from series array to independent modules to simplify the analysis object. It had the following steps: [exp( 
The output characteristics of series array were consistent to N1 (G1), only lagging (N2+N3) voltages drop of bypass diodes in voltage distribution. It had a peak power, but not necessarily the global MPP.
With the array output current decreasing, the output voltage and power of G1 modules increased slowly. When the current decreased to [ 3 cs I , 2 cs I ], the output power of G2 modules increased gradually until MPP. When the output current decreased to [0,], the power of G3 modules increased gradually, then the power reached another peak point. The output characteristics of series array showed the single peak characteristics of G2 and G3 modules in the trend and value addition of all the work modules in the numerical.
To sum up, it had three peak power points in the output current range for the three levels G1, G2 and G3 in non-uniform illumination and could be extended to M levels with M peak power points and expressed by piecewise function forms.
The Mathematical Model of Parallel PV Arrays
The parallel array was composed of parallel modules, the topology shown in Figure 3 . In the non-uniform illumination, the modules generated different optical currents and output voltages, which changed the output characteristic because the blocking diodes (Vb1) serial with branch modules could be reversed. The output voltage was divided into three independent intervals as reference for the output voltage. The research object was turned from the parallel arrays to independent modules as the current in each branch calculated in order to simplify the analysis object. . The output process could be divided into three sections:
(1) N modules output power
As the output voltage of parallel array V∈[0, 3
oc V ], all the modules worked at the same voltage together. The blocking diodes were forward conduction, at the same time, output current I of array was the sum of all the parallel branches. 
The output voltage V：
V were voltage, current and blocking diode voltage of the modules corresponding to Gi respectively. The Ni(i=1,2,3)was substituted into the formula (5), then
(2) N1 and N2 modules output power 
M Parallel Branches Output Power
As the output voltage V∈[0, 11 [exp( Take the M3 × N into the formula (6) that the output current could be obtained. 
(2) M3 series branch analysis M3 series branch voltage was equal to the voltage of M2. 
From the above mathematical model of M ×N series-parallel array, the output power was the numerical superposition corresponding output voltage. Because there were multiple unknown variables in the output expression of the PV array, the peak power point order of array was related with the illumination level of the three series array. At the same time, the distribution voltage range was very small.
The Simulation and Experimental Analysis
Taking KG200GTPV module in table1 as an example, the simulation experiment was carried out through the MATLAB programming m file by use of the parameters in Table  2 . ) showed the simulation curves I-V and P-V of four different types series arrays. The output curve was shown as curves under uniform illumination environment (type A) and the output had a single peak. There were three power peak points in the curve under the non-uniform illumination and the maximum output power dropped significantly. PV array generated photocurrent different photocurrents caused by different illumination. When the output current was larger than that of model photocurrents the module voltage became negative. The bypass diodes were in conduction state which generated different turning point at different illumination.
So, the number of power peak point and the current ladder was the same as the levels of illumination received. The maximum power point (V, P) of A, B, C and D global are respectively (789.69V, 6138.7W), (569.47V, 2710.5W), (534.49V, 4147.9W) and (842.63V, 1969.9W). It could be concluded by the type of C, B, D curves that the global peak position was related with the numbers of module with maximum illumination, the more the maximum illumination numbers were peak points appeared earlier. oc V ] were corresponding to black, green and red segments in B, C, D curves. The output voltage appeared different turning points in different illumination due to the series of the blocking diodes. Therefore, the turning points of power and current curves were equal to that of illumination levels.
In uniform illumination, the maximum output power of series array (Pms) was 6138.7W and 6167.3W (Pmp) in the parallel array, and they were almost same. However, the output power of the parallel module was respectively 1.45, 1.21 and 1.47 times that of series modules under non-uniform illumination. The power output of parallel array increased significantly, and the output characteristics of P-V were simple and easier to track the MPPT. So the parallel array had the higher generating efficiency. Parallel photovoltaic array should be considered priority to in the selection of topology structure in small photovoltaic power system.
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Series-Parallel PV Array Simulation
Series-parallel PV array consisted of 30 photovoltaic modules connected in parallel, each of the 10 modules in series to form a branch. The topological structure and light distribution was shown in Table 5 . As could be seen from Figure 8 , the output characteristic of series-parallel array was more complex under non-uniform illumination. Curve D was the physical superposition of I, II and III and exhibited series characteristic within current range, and the curve shape was close to curve I. Curve D exhibited parallel characteristic within voltage range and was consisted three curves in three voltage ranges. The peak power point was at the first voltage range.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were as follows by the theoretical analysis and simulation experiments.
(1) The curve of output power was multi-peak (multi-line) for the existence of bypass diodes and blocking diode in the array and the mathematical model was piecewise functions (2) In series array, the illumination level determined the number of power peak point and illumination distribution determined distribution of the peak point and the peak voltage.
(3) The output power was superposition of each module when the model voltages were equal in the parallel array. The output voltage and power was superimposed by the value of maximum output voltage and the corresponding module output power. The output curve shape was closed to that of uniform illumination and had a single peak. The composition of the line was determined by the number of illumination levels. It had higher power generation efficiency than the serial array under the same conditions.
(4) There were multiple peak power points in the output power of series-parallel array. The output characteristics of a series-parallel array were not influenced by the number of series branches under the same illumination distribution and it had been with the series arrays feature (such as C in Figure 8 ). If each series branch had a different illumination level but the same distribution, the branch of maximum illumination level determined the curve shape and maximum output power point position. It had been with the parallel arrays feature. A series-parallel array consisted by different illumination series branched, which exhibited series features within a certain current range and parallel features within a certain voltage range.
